November 14 @ 6:00 PM
3257 Balsiger Rd | Apollo, PA 15613 | 724.478.5478

SINGLE TICKETS $50

$75 A PAIR

Ticket price includes admission, access to dozens of one-of-a-kind and unique auction items,
sumptuous buffet expertly prepared by Just Ask Catering, and two beverages.

Sponsorship levels start at $250
724.478.7010

kostiukc@apolloridge.com

This event is a presentation of the Apollo-RidgeEducationFoundation.Org and all proceeds
are used to purchase laptops for incoming 6th grade students.

Because of you, every sixth grade student is guaranteed a
laptop that they will use through graduation for classwork,
homework, research, test taking and communication.
$2000-Platform Shoe Level: Listed as Event Co-Sponsor
on the program cover; Centerfold display ad; Website/
social media recognition; Reserved table for 8

$1000–Leisure Suit Level: Full page ad; Website/social
media recognition; Reserved table for 6

$500-Bell Bottom Level: 1/2 page ad; Website/social
media recognition; 4 event tickets

$250-Disco Ball Level: 1/4 page ad; Website/social

IN-KIND DONATION

Please describe your item

media recognition; 2 event tickets
AD SIZES: Color or B/W
JPEG or PNG preferred
Center Fold: 10”w x 8”h
Full Page: 5”w x 8”h
1/2 Page: 5”w x 4”h
1/4 Page: 2-1/2”w x 4”h

Choose the number of students you wish to support using this table
QTY

DESCRIPTION

AMOUNT

$2000 Sponsorship = 11 laptops
$1000 Sponsorship = 6 laptops
$500 Sponsorship = 3 laptops
$250 Sponsorship = 1-1/2 laptops
$75 Pair of Tickets = 1/2 laptop

Value: $__________________

Expires: ________________

$50 Single Ticket = 1/4 laptop

Total Enclosed:
In-Kind Donation* (complete box at right)

Check#:
# of tickets you wish to receive:

Monetary Gift (1 laptop = $180)

All sponsors and donors are acknowledged in the event program, on social media and at Apollo-RidgeEducationFoundation.Com.

CONTACT NAME:
SPONSOR/DONOR NAME

as it is to appear in program:

ADDRESS:
PHONE:

City

State

Zip

EMAIL:
Secure online credit card purchases for sponsorships or tickets may be made at
https://www.apollo-ridgeeducationfoundation.org/shop

Apollo-RidgeEducationFoundation.Org | PO Box 219, Spring Church PA 15686 | 724-478-6010
Funding Extraordinary Learning Experiences in STEM +A-Rts for Apollo-Ridge Students
Apollo-Ridge Education Foundation is a registered 501(c)(3)

EIN: #25-1784491

